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Alaska Port 
'Association 
ls:Pro d 

Qreation of an association of 
Alaska· ports has beep pro- . 
posed by the Anchorage . Port 
Commission. 

PURPOSE OF the associa
tion, as visualized by the com• 
missioners, would be to pre· 
sent a united front of all Ala~
ka -support communities to
ward their common problems. 

The commission requested 
Port DirEctor Jtuss Painter to 
contact other communities 
with dock facilities to deter
mine if they would be inter
ested in joining in such an as
sociation. ..,'11l'! 

The possibility of a state· · 
wide pilots' association and an 
organization of water-oriented 

'pusinesses in the port area al· 
so were discussed. 

IT WAS pointed out thi\t 
one problem to which a wa
terfront association could di
rect its attent ion is a study 
of dredging requirements 
along the length of the water
front. 

A comparison of tonnage 
and revenue figures for the 
first seven months of this year 
to the same period for 1966 
showed that revenues are 
$10,504 Jess f.or 196'7. than for 
the previous year. 

While Sea Land's tonnage 
was up 3.6 per cent, revenues 
from this source had dropped 
6.8 per cent c o to the 
P~/i; igures. 1 

P~ OLEUM products Ior j 
bof3 ·~ 'vernment and private 

:~ crossing the port dock 
wer~ up almost a third but 
ovec~n· revenues from this 

.. 

P,ort Group 
Recommends 
Seattle ·:'Firm 

The Anchorage Port Commission 
last night recommended that the city 

· administration employ the Seattle 
firm of · Tippetts-Abbett-McCarthy
Stratton (TAMS) as consulting engi- , 
neers for the Port of Anchorage. 

THE CITY COUNCIL is scheduled, 
to consider the ·proposal at its meet
ing tonight, · and 'also get a loo~ at 
the first 'phase 'of the port's Termmal l 
No." 2. • • 

"'The commission endorsed the Se- 1 

attle designers by a unanimous voice 
~ vote despite a memo against the ac-
tion by one member. . 1 

Wallace E. Martens, who was. not . 
I at the meeting, told the commission ' 

in the note: "This type of wotl!: , 
should be .done by local engineers at 

' a f;r-l~ss -c·;st .. to the city." 

COMMISSIONER B'. J. ' (Bqb) _Lo
gan said he questioned the usc: of·~ , 
local firm again after 1ce ~~ge 
this spring to a terminal extenswn 
which was designed by Loup;b)f.'Y· 
Sleavin-;Kelly of Anchorage:, , •"!' 

TAMS has redesigned th~ :tttrd• 
sian of Term.inal No. ;.'. into thn!e . 
~onstruction · phases tofaliii.g $3 mtl•· 
lion. 
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rtens nits 
A speciar' tariff agreement p B d' 

for military petroleum pi·od- or oar s 
uc :.,, which will be in effect 
·until the end of next March, T p •t• , 
i' largely responsible for this, , . op OSI IOn I 
.'1e commi 'on was told. 

Dawson and Company rep- Wally Martens resigned as • 
resentatives briefed the com- chairman of the Anchorage 
mission on port insuranc-e pro- Port Commission Monday night 
grams and Painter outlined, ' during a special commission 
several possi 'lities for dispJs- ' meeting. He had held that post 
ing oi materials originally for three years. 
·purchased for the north dock Martens said that the press I 1 

ext€llsion. of other business would keep 
him out of town quite a bit 
and that' "the chairmanship . 
takes more time than I can give 
it at the present time." 

Painter told the group that 
the new design for the north 
dock would not make use of 
the pre-stresSS'd panels· the 
city .now owM.'IThe possibility 
of using thcsc~anels and dock 
pilings in hi~!IY construc
tion has be~n; .• n"'posetl: 1-P ,tllr 
State, Highway DeJ~Srtme.nt 
and an answer i~ e.'x{:fec! ~ 

from this de~slmen!-'SlWrtty. i 

M:artettS, co-owner of Alaska 
Cle-aners in Anchorage, had 
said several weeks ago that his 
heavy business duties might 
prevent him from maintaining 
all his port commission duties, 
but he de.11ied at that time that 
he planned to resign. 

Lockheed Lands B~ig Botto,m Repair Job 
S~ATTLE. - Loc!.:.heed S hipbuild!ng. & Construction Co. picked themselves off a 
m~ ylum Jecent!y m .natmnw1de b•ddmg for bottom repairs on the Norwegian tanker 
EvJe. The yard IS domg a $3003000 bottom repair job on the vessel as a result of 
her groundmg m .~ laskar. waters sever~! weeks ago. Lockheed first had her in for 
survey and ~hen b1ds were opened they came home with the bacon, Yfore than 50 
plat~i are bemg replaced in the ship and she'li not complete repairs unti l July 5 iiC-' 
~ording to Ernie Ufer in the estimating deparbrient. Williams Dimond & Co is' act
mg as _agent for the vessel which is owned h¥ E. B. Aaby's Redcri A!.S , O~lo. The 
vessel IS 581 feet long and of 18,200 dwt. She has a 72.4 foot beam and was built in 
1953 a~ ~he Deutsche Wcrft yard in Germany. She is diesel powered .Photo courtesy 
Joe WillHuruon. 

.) 
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ICE-DAMAGED DOCK COMES DOWN Robert Baum, currently vice ; 
chairman for the commission, 
will be acting chairman until 
the. election of · a new chairman, 
probably within the next month. j 

Martens became chairman of I 
the port commission in August. 
1964, upon the resignation of 
Harold Strandberg. He was re-

Huge steel brace piles that once held up the ice
damaged extension ·to the city dock at the Port of 
Anchorage have been cut off at the mud line and 
taken to an area in the port's industrial park. 
Larry Hudson, a workman for Aspeotis Construc
tion Co., is shown looking over some of the twisted 
piles. Demolition of the controversial structure is 

expected to be completed Saturday. Some pieces of 
the broken cnocrete piles, which are being pulled 
out, are being used for rip- rap along an outfall 
storm sewer drain being built for the city by 
Aspeotis, which is hauling the chunks to the sewer 
site, according to Russ Painter, port director. ' 

I elected to the position for two 
I years in January of this year. 
He has been on the commission 
for over six years, and has no 
intention, Martens insists, on 

!leaving the commission. 

I 
In other action Monday night, J 

the port commission voted to 
·recommend to the City Council ! that construction begin on the! 

I 
first phase of a dock as soon 
as a design is completed for 
the proposed terminal No. 2. 

l The commission made the 
recommendation after Tippetts-

lAbbett - McCarthy - Stratton 
. (TAMS) of New York and Seat
tle presented its preliminary 
sketches and design for the pro
posed 618-foot dock;. 

TAMS Engineers designed the 
dock to be bui1 t in sections as 
money becomes available, and 
the commission's recommenda
tion to council refers to only the 
first 263 feet of the dock and 
suggests that almost $900,000 is 
still available from the 1965 port 
bonds. The first phase would 
cost about $1:3 million. 

Anchorage voters pased 'two 
bonds totaling almost U million 
in 1965 for construction of ter
minal No. 2. More tha!t $2 mil
lion was spent in construction 
of the dock, but the dock failed 

der ice conditions early last 
spring. 

On the same· matter, the com
mission has asked city attor
~ys and TAMS engineers tore
port!~ on a proposed settlement 
\vith Swalling - General Con-

\ tractors on the il1-fated dock. 

Dock Del1lolition Sets Fast Pace 
By BOB MILLER 

Tim,es Staff Writer 
Demolition of tile damaged 

north extension to the city 
dock at the Port of Anchor
age is proceeding ahead of 
schedule and should be com
pleted by Saturday, Russ 
Painter, port director, said 

Swalling - General, in 
charge of the demolition, 

encountered little ' difficulty 
in pulling out the concrete 
piles, Painter said. About 35 
have been pulled so far and 
the job will be ·complete 
after nine more have been 
extracted. 

The steel brace piles have 
been cut off at the·mud line, 
Painter said. 

Demolition, wsich began 

June 12, was estimated to . 
take about 56 days but if it 
is finished Saturday it will 
have. been done in 34 days. 

Examination of the ex
tracted concrete pj#pgs has 
shown that mO&t of them 
were badly cril9ke<l beneath 
the muq ~ w~t~ line, 
Paint$ ,fl,llid. He ifldicated 
the damage Is more severe 
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Council Ends 
Claim Battle 

The longstanding claim by 
Anchorage against 11 insurance 
companies to recover $4.7 mil
lion in additional earthquake 
damages at the Port · of An
chorage came to an end this ,. 
week with the city settling for a 1 

total of $2,175,000. 
First filed in 1965, the suit 

asked full policy value to be . 
paid to •. y so it· could re- · 
store port; ' . · ies to their pre
quake c · ·' n. It was filed 
after tlhe companies paid . only 
$750,000, ~A. ' • 

This wee~rttw' Ctty Council 
authorized the ~Uement of the 
litigation for ·another $1,425,000 
bringing the total payment to 
nearly $2.2 million. 

Bob Braum, acting chairman 
of the Port Commission, said 1 
the money will be used to re- 1 
pair the port's fender; . system 
on the cily dock and JWike oth
er repairs? Some of the money 
will go inlo the port's reserve 
fund, he told the council. 

than earlier investigations 
had revealed. 

Bill Potter, port engineer, 
plans to conduct an inspec
tion tour of the damaged 
stockpile s o m e t i m e next 
week, the director said. 
Those on the tour probably 
Will include Mayor Elmer 

Rasmuson, city councilman 
and other city officials. 

Costs of the total opera
tion also have been lower 
than expected because of 
'the ease in pulling out the 
~pl\es, Painter · i.ildicated. 

Current estimates are that 
the demolition will cOst be
tween $130,000 and $140,000, 

. Painter said. The _city's 
agreement with Swalling
General . set a ceiling of 
$225,(){)(} on total demolition 
costs. 

Tonight, ·at the special 
City Council meeting, · coun

. cilmen will 'consider an * 
. nunisttation reconmreifd .. 

tion that Swalling-General'i 
contract be · closed 'out lis 
soon as the demolition Is 
completed. · · 
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To Two Navies. • 
By ROY E. BLACKWOOD 

Doily News Staff Writer 

With her flags snapping in 
a brisk breeze and iher band 
playing "Anchors Aweigh," 
the Japanese vessel Teruzuki 
was the fir&t of four Japanese 
destroyers fo do~k at the Port 
of Anchorage yesterday after
noon. 

THE 2,350-TON destroyer is 
the flagship !or Admiral 
Hoshine, group commander of 
the vessels. 

With the three otiher de- ~ 
strayers, the Shikinami, 1, 700 
tons, and th€ Yudachi and 
Murasame, both 1,800 tons, !·' 
the Teruzuki is engaged in ·an 
extended training cruise to 
the United States. 

The four ships were docked 
with ·a minimum of confusion. 
The Japanese sailors seemed 
to know just what they were 
supposed to do. 

ANCHORAGE i.s the :first 
stop on the cruise, which is 
in tended to tr.ain 150 newly 
'commissioned Japanese en
signs. From here the ships 
wiii go to San Diego, through 
~e Panama Canal, and with 
stops along the east coast, to 
New York. T>hey w\11 then 
retrace their path back to 
Japan. 

f 

Rear Adm. Donald M. White, 
commandant of the 17th Nav

(Continued on Page 2) The sailoJIS knew their jobs. 

(Continued from Page 1) participate in tours and vuit ry personJ who wim to viait 
al Distrkt, is host to the Japa- centennial events. the ships on Saturday, 
~se. f His flh flagship. an~ hohst THIS morning the 200 offi- The city traffic engineer's 
s lP or e occas10n 1s t e cers will ride the Moose office said no vehicles will be 
destroyer escort, USS Claud G . 1 allowed beyond Bluff 'Road J . ooser on a specta run span-
ones, wh1ch docked Wednes- sored by Marathon Oil Co. on Saturday unless they are 

I day at the Port ?f Anchorage. The crew.'! will visit Nikko carrying persons employed in 
Her home port 1s Pearl Har- G d th . 't t' f the port area · 

1 b d h · ~ d b ar ens on e mv1 a 10n o · or, an s· e 1s commanue y . 
Lt C d G R M George Krmura, the owner. THE SHUTTLE . buses will . m r. eorge . c- S 1 b f th . 

Jr. evera mem ers o e ere~ operate between 8:.30 a.m.pd 
J , N 1 Att h C t are expected to attend today s 3:30 p.m. There will be a All. apans ava ac e, ap. . of "T Al , ~ 

Fumio Shimizu, has come premler . o~on of aska. cent fee for the round trip 
f W h. t DC t Open house lS set for 1-3 whic!h will begin at th• lower rom as mg on, . ., o ac- ~ 

company the Japanese on p.m. today, and 9 a.m.-3:30 parking bowl. 
their visit to An~horage. p.m. tomorrow aboard the The Japanese ship.'! i1J de
Whi'le in port, tJhe nearly 1,1 00 Japanese ships and the Claud part for San Diego at 9 a.m. 
officers and enlisted men will Jones. A shuttle bus will car- Sunday. 

/
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Council Refuses-~TO · Clo e 
Dock Builder' e.Q___ 

~y BOB MILLl_l:R matter, the ~ouncil decided "in- city's ~~; k meet in Se-
~Jmes Staff Writer stead to contmue trying to get attle with ·men from the con-

Swallmg : General's contract the demolition work included un- struction venture to negotiate a 
Wtth ~e CL~Y for a new d\>Ck der a change order in the pres- change order. 
extenswn will not be closed out ent contract. • The joint construction ventm·e 
as soon as the tee - damaged The action protects the city is between Swalling ··coostruc
structure IS demol!she~ to make if it should decide to sue the tion Co. of Anchorage and Gen
way for a newly designed fa- joint contracting firm for dam- era! Construction Co .. of Seattle. 
cJltty. . . ages in the case of the partially I~ other action, the council 

Movmg carefully m an effort completed extension that is now decided to proceed with con
to avoid pitfalls that might en- being demolish~d because of struction of the new honor farm 
dange~ the city 's legal position, severe ice damage last winter. facility at a site on Pt. Camp
C?'mcdmen refused Wednesday Councilmen authorized City bell .. The .contract was awarded 
mght to go along Wtth closmg Atly. Karl Walter Jr., and City to F1ror Construction Co., for 
out the contract. Manager Ben Marsh, aljf1g with $355,589. 

. After an executive session to representatives of TipJlltts, Ab- Contract cost was brought , 
dJscuss legal 1mp!Lcatwns of the bett, McCarthy, Strattoa. the down by postponing construc

tion of a duplex for th living 
~--.1 quarters of the farm's warden 

Sea-Land Applies To ICC 
_SEATTLE, July 13 lA') - A Jthe Maritime Commission 

leadmg ocean carrier to Alas- I l · 

ka, Sea-Land Service, has ta- The newspaper reported 
ken a move which will re- that there · :i& speculation if 
move it almost entirely from Sea-Land is successful in 
the jurisdiction of ihe Federal changing the Maritime Com
Maritime Commission. mission jurisdiction, other do. 

The Seattle Post-Intelligen- mestie carriers a& far away 
cer said today Sea-Land has as Hawaii may attempt the 
translated most of its former same move. 1 

water rates into water-truck r -- --- ---~ 
rates and is filing them with -.,.._" 
the Interstate Commerce Com-
mis.sion . 

THE MANAGER of Sea
Land's Alaska division, Vince 1 

Staunton, estimated only five / 
per cent of the company's 
business is done from dock to 
dock. This business will re
main under regulation of the 
Maritime Commission. 

::r'he ~p~per ~aid that for I 
years D. E. Skinner, president ' 
of Alaska Steamship Campa-

. ny, has complained about the 
reguljl tions and red tape of 

, 
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ock Piling 
May-Be Saved 

Unused concrete p~ desigTI
ed originally for tile ill-fated 
extension to the city dock at 
the Port of Anchorage may be 
used to support the viaduct for 
the proposed C Street Overpass 
in the terminal yards. 

Port Director Russ Painter 
said this week he had contacted 
Charles Matlock, district high
way engineer for Anchorage, to 
propose that the piles be used 
in the overpass design. 

According to Painter, Matlock 
. said the Burea1.1 of Roads prob
ably would be approve accept
ance Of .a finished product 
without being able to supervise 
construction of the concrete 
piles. 

Painter has agreed to furnish 
highway officials with samples, 
production reports and other 
material from Concrete Tech
nology Inc., the Seattle firm 
that constructed the prestressed 
concrete piles. 

?nd his assistant. · 
Trailers may be used to pro

vide temporary housing quar
ters if necessary, but the ad
ministration is going to look in-
to ways to trim the ·cost of the 
proposed duplex and include it 
in plans as soon as possible. 

Estimates on the cost of the 
3,900-square-foot duplex ranged 
from $63,000 to $94,000 and the 
COLJncil felt the cost of the fa
<;ility was unreasonably high. 

After approving two street 
Improvement districts, a sewer 
improvement district and a wa
ter improvement district, the 
council decided to change its 
procedure for assessing paving 
costs against the property own-

lers. 
The council decided on a limit 

.of 12 per cent for the city's en
gineering and other overhead 
costs. An assessment charge of 
1.5 per cent is also to be in
cluded but capitalized interest 
will not be a part of the assess
ments . 
· The change · is el\I)ected to re-

l s~lt in more requ~ts for paving 
smce assessments won't be as 

(Continued On Page 2) 


